
THE CAŽnAflIAN hIISSIONAItY LINX.

MISS BUCHAN, thse 550w carreaponduag secretary of
the Womua's Foreignu Misuiaaary Saciety of Ontario, lu

now ut her psst, andl ail carrespandence sisauid ha
addressed ta bar uit 125 Bloar Streat, East. Currespon.
dents are requeotoul ta give their foul address in writing
tu her, and noa ta tàke it for grantel that uba knoîvs aitl
about thern.

MaSSIONÂRv LErrERs. Our radurs ua pcculiarly
favaroul duis mentir. We doubt whcther aoy single flam-
ber of the LiUN bas contained sO many interastiog lotters.
A spirit of ciseerfurnesa and hopefulusess purvados tsera
ail that is truly rcfrcshing. Our missianaries are praying
for sud eopuctiag gros; things. Let us do aur part in
praying and morking and giviaf, andl theur expectatiaus
miii surely bc met.

ELSEWHERE will ho found notices of Associational
Meetings of the Womca's Mission Cii-clos for thse Middlle-
sex and Lamb;an, the Elgin, andl the B3rant Associations.
Thse ufficers of tbe Womous's Home and Foreign Miussion
Societios of Ontario jateaul ta arrange for the holinug ut
similar meetings in coanectisa witis the Eastern Ontario,
Grand River, Huron, Mîdiasul Countias, Niagara,
Toronto andl Westérn Association. Thac Cirdles in eacb
ut thesa Associations ara raquestad ta taise notice sud ta
appoint deleguas ta tho meeting.

ARRLARAGFS.-On louking avec aui Suhucription
List, vie find neariy 5oo nauines witb '85 stili opposite
thein. We kaon, tisa; mas; of tbemn dasire ta have the
papas continued, and are therafore reluctant to strîke
tisen off; but wu shall fuel obligud to discontinue ail
suris as ara nuat paid up b>' //e /irut of 7tily. Tisese
sprng months are naturally tise dalles; ut due year, thte
rreipts for the last tumo monuho being barely sufficient ta
psy tisa prister's hbis ; ansd the paymauî ut arrearugea
auuuld bsc poeiuliarly welcause jusu nom. Wiii nut ail mho
are iu arrears remit promptiy an-d undeavour ta senti us
saime oem suhacriptions along midi their oms ? Occa-
sioaly a subsccihar soyeal montbs in arrears mishes to'
hava ber papes discoutînued, andl fargets ta seutle up tise
amoant due ta date. This invoives a loss tisat tise LuEs
shoaid nu; bu expcctud ta bear.

lire Been Waltlng for YouY,
[A rniicmiaury ta China reates that sooui alter bar tii-st

arvithora, oilio taîkeul miti a Chiai-au wman, at the latter'a
osauirioor. Tlicy ascîiuged ouay a fom *oi-ds, sud luo sua
aioiiary promiardl ta rail sooci ta sua lior. Sho cosld nut do
a, for montha, but mîîuo sire did oeil, tie wuma u a stand.
mng ta lier door, and rçccivcd lier withi tire mai-ils, -e hae
moiisog fo-r Yeu !

Oaiy a tom words of gi-cti,
Vt, ail tisiongis tihe surrumer day,

la the teacliera huart thora mura thriliug
timuat echous, that sermeri ta aay,-

w 'Doae.rlend, froua a strango, far country,
Yeu have coma c'ur thre cocoan blu 1

Did You kuuow, whon your fut turned hithor,
Sluat Bomne oite Wau WaitLug for Yeu 1

Wu&itlog,-wlu, cagor with Iongisg,
Olten, My huart mositi ssvol,

wolting.-with holte and patiece,
For tiso story your lips would toi)

Now oeu have coma, and 1 bleus Yeu,
Fur ail Yeu hava brought ta meu;

For tha ' botter hopu' and the promise
0f a heavon mine can shail sea

Yeou hava caima, lîka your'Mastar, ta show uà
The way ta Hie hcavoaiy homo;

A liglut through car darknus braiing,
The ehiug of glary ta omar 1

Aad ma, -do tue hoar tuanm callog'
Oh, liaten 1 theostory is truce!

To us, frram cair, comas sad volcca,
" eru uailiu,-waitlng for Yeu

Wu.itfuug,-for yen ta romoihuso
That haro wu hara noyau hourdl

01! a joy that moaisa fle ail brlghtou,
O! ta coaf art in Goaswmot word

For rue ac u oed a Savionur
Lido ln mystary. sarrom and tea-

tChriatiam, ruonmlcr us, -seîii us.
That Giospel u hold su dear!

.Ira wea liatouiug, tisco, thruugh th il cec
Do car hceurte loug ta hocd tira cau!

The Redoamer, la wham wo ai-o truoting.
Hua totd us Ho diail for all

Lot as hastea, m;tlî prnam, ior amiwa
Tu seuid a'Cr the far, Mou sai

l'o sudt huarts, eftili dwroliag inlaicienus.
Waitig,. -for Yeu, aud for nmuý

MoArrî L. -Poeriu m

Sketches of the Modern Misslonary Move-
ment-No. 2.

DY MRS. J. C. VULE.

Few things ara oa inspiring as Missionary coul. As
bso as the tidings ut the success of tlseir missiasarios in
the Est reacbed tuo huome-lands of Dannuars and Nor-
way, otiser hearts wcre stirrod up ta engage lIn the saint
biossed woakL

Privation, povorty, andl thse lass of ail thinga ta wbich
thse heart aaturaiiy clings moot tesuaclousiy, wera calmldy
weighed ia thse balances againat duty to Christ and
loyalty ta His commando;1 and, with many of due mon of
duat day, mare accauntod as nohing, and ions than
noduleg, if, by acccptlng thaso, thiy migse min some
opar, benighted sus, wrapped ins the dgrkness of
iseatLenisun, ta, Christ, kindie ln ainem corrier of thse ourth
a ligb; misicis shauld illuminio thse neuror durkuuess, anal
open ap a way, for that lght's widmr diffusionf thraugh

rgopns 550w relusoto,
Oaa af thea souls mas; deejsly stirad by tidiagu ai due

ouccess of the Daaaluh Mis5ionaries lin due East wus Hans
9John) Egode. He was bora la tho yaar Y 68.1 ia Norway,
tusn under duo sway of duo Christianu King, Frederick VI.

uf Denmark, sand thereore was about twenty-fanr yoars
aid whon tse Danish Miosionaries set sal for India. He.


